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Great Excitement Over the
Yale and Harvard

Football Contest.

YALE A GBEAT FAYOBITE.

How the Two Famous Teams Will
Line Up at Hampden 1'ark.

AN INTERESTING LOCAL CONTEST.

Backers Once Again HaT a Profitable
Time of It at Gnttenberg.

GEXEBAL SP0ET1KG NEWS OP THE DAT

terzcui. txligjuji to the msrATcn.1
SrEEfGFlELD, Mass., Nov. 1& Foot-

ball is in the very air in this pretty New
England town ht and on the eve of

' the great Yale-Harva- rd game the corridors
of the principal hotels are filled to over-
flowing with enthusiastic followers of the
blue and the crimson. Every train arriv-
ing at Springfield to-d- had no vacant
seats, every room at" the Massasert, Glen-dow- n,

Cooley and Haynes hotels wero en-

gaged some time ago and ht a man
with a cot considers himself lucky. It is
astonishing how this annual contest be-

tween the college gladiators stirs this manu-
facturing district to its very center. Trade
is practically abandoned and everybody
discourses the probabilities of a great strug-
gle on the morrow. Although Yale is a
great favorite in the betting, it is astonish-
ing how confident people are
in Harvard's ability to put up a very stiff
game at Hampden Part and
here and there you will find a man sanguine
enough to predict that Yale may get a taste
of the medicine prescribed for her in 1890
when Dean and Lee eluded Yale's tacklers
and sent the wearers of the bine from the
fields with heavy hearts.

Yale a Very Strong Favorlf.
Yale's following is of the strongest kind

and some bets were made during the even-
ing that Harvard would not score. Giant
Heffelflnger, Billy Ehode,

and other great players in former
years, who have been coaching Tale for
some time past, are perfectly satisfied with
tlio men and regard success as'certain as the
sun will rise In tho east to morrow.

The Yale eleven lett Xew Haven eat ly in
the afternoon and took up their quarters at
tho School for Cnrisilan Workers on State
Btrect. Beside the regular team there were
betwt-e- n i5 to SO substitutes and tne coach-e- l

s, Hartwell, Bull, Harvey and McClung.
Mrs. Wal er Camp also came to town with
her pupils and went to the Mas-Fase- rt

House. In addition to players and
substitutes, the Yale manager brought four
rubbers and a doctor. The reDort that L.
Bliss had pramed his knee and would be
unable to play i exaggerated.

Alter supper Captain MeCorraick brought
bis men down toan so that they might
have otne recreation and diversion belore
coins to bed. They spent an hour or so
chatting t ith the cron ds that throng thehotel corridors. Captain McCormick said
be wanted to keep an eye on end rusherHinckley, because that young man was
known on one occasion to go off by himself
and eat 17 fried e,;gs, 34 waffles andiourquarts oflemono.de.

How TUey Will Line Up.
ihe team that will represent Yale to-

morrow will line np as follows: Hinckley,
left end; Winters, left tackle; McClea, left
gnard; Stillman, center; Hickok, right
:Uard; Walland, right tackle: Greenway,
risht end; McCormick, quarterback: C. O.
B!is light hall back, and Lutterworth, full
b.ick.

The Harvard eleven arrived in town some-
what later than the Yale tram, and took up
their quarters at tne Monis House, on
Maple street. They brought with them
lrom Cambridge a full line ot rubbers, mast-cur-

s and cooks, in addition to coacbers and
countless substitutes. Every player seems
to be in good phj&ical condition and iu a
Dleasant frame of mind. There is no nerv- -
ousness to be noticed about the Harvard
men, and yet overconfldencr is lar from
prevalent. Cap ain Tratfortl said last night
Uiar his eleven would line up against Ynle
at Hampden I'aik to-m- row in this ordei:

Emmons, left end: Upton, left tackle;
MacMc. lett guard; Leu in, center; Waters,
light guard; Newell, right tackle; Hallo-ttel- l.

light end: Tnifford, quarterback; Uray
and Lake, hali backs, and Brewer, fullback.
Harvard men leel confident that Yale will
have all she can do to d cleat them. It is
paid by thnao who ought to know, that
II.irvaid's tciiii clay has greatlr improved
since the last game she played, and that her
interference will probobly astonish Yale.

THE HIGH SCHOOL WINS.

A Close Game With the Shadjslde Academy
in the Wind.

The Shadyside'Academy and High School
elevens put up a good game of football yes-

terday alternoon, and but 14 points were
fcored. 8 lor the High School and 6 for
Shadyslde. Tbeie'viasqnitealively breeze
blowing, which interieiea materially with
the punts and goal kicking, but there as a
considerable amount nf lively running and
hard bucking. In the opening half the
Sbad sides appeared to h.ive slightly the
betof it and iur about a quitter of an hour
they kept the nail on Huh School territory.
Then in a crimmjge the ball got loose and
was captuied by Aull who, aided by
the interference of Bicck and others,
ran nearly 100 yards, seeming a
touchdown from which Bicck lailed
to kick goal owing to tho high wind.
The rest of the half as spent near the
center or the field, with tuo ball mostly on
High School territory. McNeal mado a very
pretty tin and carried the pigskin ahead
for about 40 yards, but the Shadysides soon
jrot it bock to the center. Tho wind was In
favor of the High School during the second
hair, and in this half another touchdown
wa scored, but goal aho failed. Graver
bioke through the rush line at the
mark and carried the ball over the lino.
Only a few minutes wore then lett to play.
It was so dark that the ball could hardly be
seen, and us the fcbaaysi'les had it they
slipped half way toward goal on the wedge.
Then it was snapped back and McCanco
took it down to within a foot of
the line and with a strong push
by all the touchdown was made.
Uerron made a beautiful goal in the
lace of the wind and the score stood 8 to C
Messrs. Buffman and Keed were lnjuied in
the flrst hair and their places were taken by
Messrs. S. V. King ond Schoyer. Lowery,
Johnson, Graver, McNeal and Aull did some
good work at tackling for tho High School
Hid Breck. a was the most active at
tlie team. For the Shadysides, Herron, c,

E. A. Bteck, Thaw, King and Morri-
son made the most gains as well as the best
tackles. Tho teams linca up as lollow?:
Utah School
Lowery.......
Kankln
HcCloskey...
UcCaudlcss..
lordan. ......
lohuson.... ,
fleason.......

Breck.

Positions.
Center

....LertGuard.....
...Ulghl juard...
....Left Tackle...
...lUght Tackle...
.... Lett End
.... Right End....
...Quarter Back.

.r.vr Lrft Half Back.

ihadyslde.
Gardner

....Morrison
Pitcalrn

.... Buffinau
Thaw

A.King
E. A. Breck

Colllni
McCance

McAeai."."." Klght Hair Hack Uerron
Mtll Full Back . Beed

THE BIB FOOTBALL GAMES.

Tale's Team Is Favorite for To-Da- y and
Next Thursday's Contests.

There is consIdcraDle local interest In the
ig football gamo which takes placo at New

fork on Thanksgiving Day betneeu the
fale and Princeton teams. Tho former aro
trong favorite, but there is not a very
:rcat inclination to bet much odds on tho
ew Haven men. Already there has been

ome betting hero on tho result at about 5 to
on Yale. The Princeton supporters are
aiding out for greater odds, and if the
'ale team win y it is likely that local
peculation will be at least 2 to 1 on them to
oat tho Princetons.
There has also been considerable local bet-in- g

on the result or 's game at Spring.
eld nt the rate of 7 to 1 and 2 to 1 on 1 ale.
A large number of Pittsburgers will go

'ast next Wednesday to vvituess the Tale

lS&r.

and Princeton game, and If the Tigers win
there will be some good Pittsburg winner.

FOOTBALL HEBE

The A. A. A. Eleven to Meet the Washing-
ton and Jefferson Team.

This afternoon at S o'clock the A. A. A.
and Washington and Jefferson teams will
lino up at A. A. A. Park, formerly Becrea-tio- n

Park, and It Is expected that the next
hour and a half will be very Interesting.
The A. A. A. team is very strong and will be
constituted about as it was when it met the
Columbia A. C team at Washington, D, C--,

with one or two exceptions. When it scored
a tie at Washington Captain Blunt was not
there there, but he will be in the game to-
day, and this increases the chances
of winning. On the other hand the Washing-
ton and Jefferson eleven is tho strongest
or the college teams in this vicinity, having
defeated both Genova and the Western Uni-
versity. The college team has had the

of more practice and this may aid
in either making the score in their favor or
In keeping down the score or the A. A. A.'s.
So far as Known the teams will line up as
follows:

A. A. A. Position. IT. t J.
Howand Center. Cowan
Coates Left guard Innlls
Kouutz Rlcht guard McKee
Trees Left tackle Flicns
Blunt .....Kltrht tackle Freemau
Donnelly Left end Linn
Sutton RUhtend Meray
Ewlnic Quarter back Kehn
Valentine Left half hack Clark
llorfcn KiKht half back Anderson
MeCllntock Fall back. Aikcu

Another game which will take place this
afternoon is to be between the P. A. C.
seconds and the W ilktasburg A. A. at the P.
A. C grounds and the game will commence
at 3 o'clock. The second P. A. C team is
quite strong and the W. A. A. play a very
good game, so that the afternoon will be ex
citing, xue teams will prooaaiy line up as
follows:
P. A. C. Seconds. Positions. WOkinsbura A.A.
J. Aull Center Coleman
nernooan I.ert guard jiurray
Koyce Bight guard MHHgan
Hamilton Left tackle Quirk
Oulberton Right tackle Pitch
Volgt Left end Mofflt
Close Right end Hawkins
Kallcy Quarterback Moore
Gocway Left half back Breck
Mrant Right half back Guffey
Jiewbern Fullback Caldwell

Pittsburg's Champion Kickers.
The Pittsburg Association football

club will play a practice game at Exposi-
tion Park this afternoon against IS other
members of the club. The game will be the
last for the local crack team until they
meet the Canadian champions at the park
on Thanksgiving Dav. It will, therefore, be
ol great intciest. Tho contest this after-
noon will start at 3.30. Before the kick-of- f

the eleven who are to play tho Canadians
will have their uhotos taken. Great inter
est is being manifested la the bf; game for
Thursday.

Amherst Is Champion.
WiLLiASisTOWir, Nov. IS. Amherst, 60;

Williams, 0. This gives Amhert New Eng-
land Inter-collegia- championship.

GOOD SP0ET AT GUTTENBEBG.

Cold Weather, but the Racing Was Fine
and Betting Was Heavy.

GtriTKjfBEBO. Nov. 18. Special. The
weather here y was cold and damp, bnt
the racing was all right. Backers again had
the best of it, as the winners were all well
backed, summaries:

First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs --Vllle
Marie 107, Martin, first; Young Lottery 114. Ding-le- y,

second; Meutbol uS. Kelly, third.
Sweetbread. Shotover, Westfarmi. King

Hazem also ran. Time, :3H. Mutualt paid (6 85

Etralghtand $2 SO for the place. Betting: Vllle
Marie. 3 to 1; Young Lottery, 9 to 5; Mentnol, 40 to
1: Sweetbread. 7 to 1; McKeever, 3 to I; Shotover,
10 to 1 ; WeEtfanns. 30 to 1 : King Hazem, IS to 1.

Second race Blitzen US. H. Jones, flrst: Ilur--
llngton 113. Martin, second; Logau 118, Shields
third. Allan Bane 113. H. Penny. Time, l:313f.
Betting: liluzen. 5 to 1: Burlington. 2 lo 1: Logan.
11 to 5: Allen Bane. 4 to 1. Mutuals paid ts SS
straight and S3 2) ror the place.

Third race, live Turlongs Sandowne IU, II.
Penny, first: Caledonia 110, Martin, second: Play
or Pay 9S. II. Jones, third. Pessimist 103. Clare;
La Gloria ttllv95. Quenlu also ran. Time. 1:05.
Betting: Sandowne. 3 to I: Caledonia. 4 to 5; Tim-
or Par. i to 2: Peslinlt. 0 to 1: La Gloria. 1U0 to
1. Mutuals paid 7 33 straight and (3 IS for tha
nlace.

Fourth race, six furlongs Salisbury 110. H. Pen-
ny, first: Gladiator 111. second; ocean Queen filly
99, T. Flynn. third. CarmelllelOl, shields: Money
Mad 96. Donobue. also ran. Time. 1:19.4;. Betting:
Salisbury. 4 to 1; Gladiator. 7 to 2: Ocean Queen. 6
toS; Carmelite, to l: Money Mad. lOtol. Alu-tu- a

s paid si 55 straight and $4 05 for place.
Finn race, four and a half fui tongs Bel

Martin, flrt;IIa93, T. Flvnn. second;
Little Fred IIS. Griffin, flilrd. Fltlgcl and Lad)
Illlbanalso ran. lime. :5GS. Betting: liel

7 to 2; Ella, 6 lo 1 ; Little Fred, jo to 5: Fid-
get 15 to 1: Lad lllban. 50 to 1. Mutuals paid 3 65
straight and S3 85 for the place.

2?lxth race, one mile l.lthbert 118. H. Pennv,
first: Dalesman 112. Van Kuren, secoud: Flatlands
103, 11. Jonrs. tnlrd. Graduate and Eatontown
also rati. T.iue. 1:V Betting: Ltthbert, 3 to 5;
Dalesman, 4 to 1: Fiatlauds, 5 to 1; Eatontowu, tt
to 1; Graduate, 5 to 1.

Nashville Winners.
Nashville, Hess., Nov. 18. At West Side

Pai k y surprises were the rule. Three
long odds starters won easily to the discom-
fiture of the talent. The attendance was
good and the track heavy.

First race, silling, lie furlongs Heloise 7tol,
won easily by three lengths; Bob Toombs 2 to 1,
second by a length, driving; Costa Bica 2 to 1,
third. Time, Irta;,.

Second race, selling, six furlongs Granite 6 to 1,
won. ridden out. by two lengths; Klldare even,
second br three lengths; Rosalia 5 to 1, third.
Time. l:22Jj.

Third race, handicap, nve furlongs Queen Enid
6to5, Tionby a length: Ed Gieenwood 2W to 1,
second by a neck: Taj lor Uaydeu ZS to 1. third.
Tims.

I ourtn race, seven furlongs Lord Willowbrook
3to2. won easily by a length: Quotation 3 to 5,
second bv two lengths; Horace Leland 2 to 1, thi-d- .

lime. 1MSJ4. '
"Fifth race, hairmile DaTe C. 8 to L won bv two
lengths; Hlnman 3 to 1, second by a neck; Oxford S
to I. third. Time, :53.

To-Da- Guttenberg Card.
Louisville, Nov. IS. Specto;. The fol-

lowing pools were sold here this evening on
races at Guttenberg:

lrst race, three-quarte-rs of a mile Balbrlggan
110, J15; My Gyps 103. SS; Blacklock 109, sio: Bou
Voj age 1W.S13; Maggie K 89. 2; Frank LUC iSecond race & of a mile Pessimist 108.
VocalltelOT, Eleanor 107. sy ; UlghUway 100, J1S;
Wallace 106. Helen 105. FlorIne97, field. JI5.

Fourth race, lour and one-ha- lf furlongs Jupiter
lia, Cheddar 103. Gamester 183. SIO: Moutlece lot.jU: Vexation gelding 101, Bhadaniautha colt Hi
.Nettle Hamilton filly 93. ?: Bochelle S3, field. (10.

Fourth race, one and th miles Klrkoter
116. 15: Allan Banc 112. J5: Headlight 110. SIO; Ad-
dle It loa. fl: Remorse 99. f23; Freezer 93, SIO;

S13: Hess McDuff Si, SI3.
Fifth race, one anl th miles, hurdles

St. Lnkc US. Pat Oakley 144, St. John 142, Ecarte
no, lla&sanlo 125. o pooling.

Sixth race.scTCc-elgiit- of amlle Harry Alonzo
122. tl5; Salisbury 113. f25: Eph 83. S2: Lugenle 93,
(2; Culuvator 93, 12; Miss Bess 90. 10; Cocoa 87, S10.

LEXIES FE0M MITCHELL,

lie States Plainly That He Is Anxious to
Tight James Corbett.

St. Locis, Nov. 18. Tom Allen, retired
champion pugilist of the world, has receivod
a letter from Charley Mitchell, London,
dated Not ember 7. Mitchell says:

"1 am sure to fight Corbett as you know,
Tom, unless he pulls out. I shall be better,
stronger and bigger when I face him than I
ever have in my life, and between you and
me I am very sanguino as to my success.
Now, you ask me on the frank what I think
of Coibctt. I fancy Corbett very much, butkeep that to yourself. They think I am fat
and done with, but there Mill be a surpriseparty for them in ten rounds, I am certain."Speaking of his assanlt case which is pend-
ing iu court he says: "I appear on my appeal
case January 18. Since my conviction thewoman and two men that were witnesses
against me have been 'Jugged.' The womanana one man put to trial ror shoving Dad
coin were the principal witnesses against
me; the other got two years for highway rob-
bery. So I have a good chance of getting
uu. Ul lb.

Quite a Game Battle.
San Fka:-cisc- Nov. 18. Jim Williams, of

Salt Lake, and Charles Turner fought with
gloves at the Pacific Athletic Club last even-
ing for a purse of $1,500. The contest was
about even up to the eighth round. From
the ninth to tho eleventh round Williams
forced tho fighting and smashed Turnernght and lett, knocking him down several
times. In (the eleventh and last roundTurner was so weak he could not oven stay
on his hands and knees, and would roll over
every time he attempted it. He was finally
given a knockout blow and was counted out.It wat one of the gntnest battles ever seen
in Sun Francisco.

. Louisville Story.
Louisville, Nov. IS. It was ascertained

from a perfectly reliable sourco this morn,
ing that a movemont is on foot to have all
the olubs in the league play Sunday
ball next reason. The matter has been
quietly worked at (he Chicago meeting.
which closed last night, and It is said that

Ksssajtfjaga wit rwag
v. ?& rcvi
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all the clubs, including those of the East,
have agreed to play Sunday ball. Several
of the club have already perfected plans
for the ereotion or grounds for Sunday
games. The Chicago club, it is claimed, haa
already let a contract for anewstand, where
only Sunday games will be played.

PITTSBUEG MAGNATES SCOEED

By the League for Giving Out Financial In-

formation to the Press.
Chicago, Hov. IS. fecial Salaries were

not touched upon at the meeting of the Na-
tional League. There wero two things that
the magnates steered clear or; they were
players and salaries. The story sent broad
cast that the League had decreed
that the salary limit of each club
next year should not exceed $20 000 was a

fake.1 President Young says: "The story
as to the salaries limit is all bosh. The'iu-dividu-

clubs will adjust these matters to
suit themselves." Magnates Bobison, of
Cleveland; Byrne and Abell, or Brooklyn;
Day, of New York; Conant and Soden, of
Boston; Von der Horat, or Baltimore; Elliott,
of Washington; Beach, or Philadelphia, and
Buckenberger, of Pittsburg, poo-hooe-d the
scheme.

Among the other business transacted by
the League was the passage of a resolution
concerning club officials who have a fond-
ness lor airing the private financial affairs
of the League in print. The resolution was
aimed at the Pittsburg management,
which bad mado a clean breast of every-
thing to the local press. Another piece of
important legislation was the granting of
permission to the Chicago Club to change
games scheduled tor other grounds to Chi-
cago, or vice versa. The World's Fair is the
reason for this. Sundav crumes wiir be
played In Chicago. Cleveland, or the big"
x.ascern cities. Tne southern delegates
wanted to commit the league to Sunday
games all along the line, but the proposition
was emnhatlaallv voted dnnn. It is nossi.
ble, though, that Chicago games may be
played Sunday, but A. G. Spauldlng and
other big stockholders are unutterably op-
posed to the scheme. The visiting mag-
nates and newspaper men
visited the World's Pair grounds.

Mitchell "Wants Pair Play.
New York, Nov. 18. The Illustrated Newt

received the following dispatch from its St.
Louis correspondent "Fred Wat-kin-

who is going to put up half the $10,-00- 0

stake money ror Charley Mitchell to fight
Jim Corbett, says that if he is allowed to
have his way Mitchell will fight nowhere
but in New Orleans. Watkln has received
a letter fiom Mitchell, In which the English,
man states that President Noel and his as-
sociates in the Cresent City Club aro good
enough for him, as they would not stand
any bulldozing from a mob. Watkins says
the Coney Island Athletic Club will not get
the match under any circumstances."

Won't Ante Up.
New York, Nov. 18. Special Affairs in

theVTew York Baseball Club are in a bad
shape. A row is imminent. The club is $30,-00- 0

tn debt, and an assessment is to be levied
on the stockholders. The small stockhold-
ers emphatically refuse to pav any assess-
ment, and a general break up is anticipated.

General Sporting Notes.
Tux great football game at Springfield y.

The Brooklyn club will pay its players In full to
November 30.

Yale continues to be a strong favorite for
game against Harvard.

THE bicycle has in six rears accomplished that
whlcb the trotter took half a ccutury to do.

Bos-O- K authorities think the result of the big
football game to-d- will surprise the public.

There Is but one bicycle dealer in China and
very few riders. Owing to the fearfully bad roads
there is not likely to ever be a big boom in the
sport.

Notwithstahdino the decided "brace" which
the last few (lav J bave brought about, the most
conservative judges say the best Harvard can do Is
lo make a creditable showing against Yale.

The Cincinnati Times-St- makrs this statement:
Frank G. Lena, who Is encircling the globe awheel,
sailed from San Francisco on October 25 for Shang-
hai. China. He expects to reach that cltv about
November 18. He was arrested for drunkenness
while in 'Frisco.

James StassbcuT, of Australia, champion
oarsman or the world, was. according to recent ad-
vices from the antipodes, beaten by Chris Nellson
In the big rowing handicap carnival held at New
boutli Wales. .SeiUoa bad 10 seconds start and
won bj about 20 lengths.

Hepokts that Zimmerman Is a "rnmnlcte
wreck" are denied by his friends. A rest is all he
needs, and after a short respite be will turn up
smiling again. He was tendered a reception by the
cltiiens of Freehold on Monday. October 31. and
was presented with a cane by the local
cycle clnb.

What win be done with the time records made
at Detroit? The American Trotting Register As-

sociation says they do not go. while the American
and National Trotting Associations must recognize
them and enter them up against the nags that
made the trips against the watch. American
Sportsman.

Gkouge Hosvier, oarsman, will sail from New
York in a day or two for Englann. where lie Is to
engage in a match race with George Bubear for
J1.0C0

n side. Dan Galanaugh will accompany
Galanaugh Is a well-kno- oarsman, and

has aulte a reputation asa trainer, haMng coached
the Vespers, of Philadelphia, for the last few
years. He Is also tne laveutor of the aluminum
Shell.

TBI-SIAI- E BEEVITIES.

CoywELLSViLLE Daisy Mason is in
charged frith stealing money from

Jail,
C. S.

Lane.
Bellaire Frank Hard was arrested

charged with robbing his brother, of Clays-vill- e,

Pa., of $170.

GnEEXSBuno S. P. Baker was probably
fatally injured yesterday by a fall of slate at
the slope east of the city.

Bbowksville Coal lands In the Fifth pool
along the Monongahela river are being
picked up and optioned at a lively rate.

CtAitKSBnEO A Baltimore and Ohio pas-
senger train ran Into some freight cars yes-
terday. Engineer William Penn was killed.

New Castle The entile detective and
police force of New Castle has been trying
to captute the firebugs who terrorized the
city Thursday night. So far. however, no
arrests have been made. A vigilance com-mltt-

has been formed.
Ukiontowij The flrst train on the State

Line Bailroad was' an excursion from Smith-fiel- d

to Uniontown to the big Democratic
blow-o- and Thursday.

Pottsville The contract of the Adams
Express Company with the Lehigh Valloy
Unilroad will expire about tho first or tho
year. The Philadelphia and Beading is

making preparation to extend its
United States express service to its leased
Lehigh Valley system, thus adding several
thousand miles to tho latter express com-
pany's territory.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

I D. Strouss and E. P. 'Watson returned
yesterday from a hunting expedition in tho
Laurel Mountains, bringing with them one
of the finest wild turkeys over shot in thatregion. They ropoit deer, wild turkey andpheasants quite abundant.

Dr. K. W. McClelland1 has returned from
n. three or fonr mouths' tour through
Europe.

Pittsburgers in New York.
New Yobk, Nov. IS. fpecioZ. The follow,

ing Pittsburgers are leglatcred nt hotels
here: H. Clillds Jr., L. C. .Noble, Hotel Marl-f- a

orough: P. Malone, M. Rosenthal, Metro-
politan; T. W. Parker, J. B. Hoin, Conti-
nental: M. M. Sbeedy, S. WeUkopr, Mrs
Hamilton, Imperial: U. M. Baldwin, S It
Baldwin, J. S. Graham. Grand Union; T. G
Evans, A. C. Knoxv W. H. McCrackoii, Jr
St. Denis: G. I. Folsom, A. French, Union
Square: F. L. Greene, D. L. Shields, Bioad-wa- y

Central: J. Hardy, Belvldcre House;
Mrs. J. Locking, xremont House; It. a.
Moonoy, Sinclair House: J. Moorhead, Jr.,
Brunswick; J. B. Nessle, E. Young,
Morton House; J. Nlmlck, St. Nicholas; J.
S. Tibby, Astor House; Miss K. Bannon, Miss
H. Hollv, Miss D. Martin, II. F. Stone, Stur-teva-

House; H. C. Bughtnan, HoiTman; J.
T. and W. Fawcett, C. P. and W. Llpphart,
Hoffman House; T. M. Carnegie, Giisey
House; C S. Graham, Hotel Albert; F. W.
Ketchuiu, Coleman: C. A. Terry, Grand
Hotel; A. Wolt, Hotel Vendome.

Everyone In Town
Would prefer being excused from a surgical
operation when they could be positively
cutedof piles by using Hill's Pile'Pomade.
A printed guarantee with each package.
Price, $1; six packages, $5. By mall. For
sale by Joseph Fleming & Son, 412 Matket
stieet. w

Furs! Turs! Furs!
Extraordinary bargains in fur capes,

muffs nud boas, in capo seal, coney, astra-cha-

French fur, etc.; also, children'-- , fur
sets in large variety, at U. J, Lynoh's, 0

Market street.

Perfect aotlon nna perfect health resultr om theuseofDo Witt's Little Early Risers.
A perfect little pill. Very small; very sure

The sale or cut flowers and plants at the
grand .chrysauthomum show at the Audi-
torium will begin nt 8 o'clock Saturday
night. Everybody should have some lovely
chrysanthemums for Sunday.

NOT SHOWING ANY OIL

The Philadelphia Company's WeU on tho
Clever Farm Is Reported Dry Those
Big Scott Wells Are Still Holding Up
Reports From Ohio Districts.

There were few changes in the Southwest
oil fields yesterday. The big wells re-

mained about the same, but the estimated
production was placed at 20,600, which wns
600 more than the day before.

There is no doubt now but that a new pool
will be developed in the Southwest region,
and if its wells aro up to the standard or
those already brought in, they will not com-
fort the average operator to any great ex-
tent.

The Philadelphia Company's No. 1 on tho
Martin Clever larm in the northeastern end
of the McCurdy field was reported last even-
ing to be through the fifth sand and dry.

The People's Gas Company's No.162 MoMur-rayisdow- n

SOO feer, and their Nos. ltJOand
161 Dixon aie each 300 feet deep.

A Black Ohio Duster.
PEitBEitsiLi,E,0. Barnes.Nolan & Delaney

Bros, have completed their No. 1 on the
Henry Oberbruning farm, situated on the
west half of the northwest quarter of section
15, Freedom township. Wood county, one-ha- lf

a mile northeast at the Fish farm pro-
ducer and only a short distance north of tho
Hille farm gas well, which is impregnated
with oil and water. It Is a genuine duster.
The Trenton rock was struok at 1,190 feet
and drilled 65 leet in, with no indications of
either oil, gas or water. The sand was soft
and mushy. This location is east of the new
Alfonso Oil Companv's pool, and gives tne
east side a very black eye. The north does
not look any too favorable with tho dry
hole on the Charles Sherman farm.

Good Wells Near St. Mary's.
St. Maby's, O. The New Bremen Gas

Company has been very successful In its
ventures south of the canal feeder. The
company has, within the past two months,
completed two good producers in that end
or the field. Another one has been com-

pleted that makes the treacherous territory
fnnlr vertr nrnmialmr. It is No. 1 located Oil
the noithenst corner of lhe W. H. Scbroeder
farm, situated on the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter ot section 23, St,
Mary's township. It is good for 120 barrels.
Several more wells will be drilled by the
same company at once.

The Gauges Thursday.
The production or McDonald was zo,ou

yesterday, 500 more than the day before;
Woodland Oil Company's No. 2 Scott, 70 per
houi; Knox & Co.'s No. 2 Scott, 65 per hour;
stock in field, 41,000.

The runs from the SistersviUe field were
11,439 barrels on Thursday.

Huns and Shipments Thursday.
The runs of the National Transit Company

were 29.440; shipments. 10,702: Southwest
runs from McDonald were 14,363; outside or
McDonald, 7,904; total. 22,272; Buckeyo Pipo
Line mns from the Maoksburg field, 6,432;
shipments, 291; Buckeye runs of Lima oil,
47,967 barrels; shlpmonts,not in: Eureka Pipe
Lino runs, 14,336: shipments, 1,920: Southern
PiDe Line shipments. 16.774; New York Tran
sit shipments, 41,979.

The Thursday runs of the W. L. Mellon
lines were 7,397 barrels; shipments, 7,679;
receipt from other lines, none; total re-
ceipts, 7,397.

The Oil Market.
Range of the December option: Opening,

52c: highest, 62c: lowest, 51Kc; closing, 52a
Refined oil New York,5.toc; London, ilj: Antwerp, 13Jf.
OilCitt, Nov. 17. National Transit

opened. 51c; highest, 52c; lowest,
51c; closed, 51o. Sales, 4,000 ban els: clear-
ances, 106,000 ban els; shipments, 91,411 bar-
rel"; runs, 88,232 bariels.

New York, Nov. 18. Petroleum was dull
and featureles throughout the day. Penn-
sylvania oil Spot sales, none; December
options, sales, 5,000 barrels at 520. Lima
oil Sales none; 17o bid. Total Bales, 5,000
barrels.

BOUIHSIDE STJHDAY SEBVICES.

Eiarrra FnESBTTsniAir, Rev. E. R. Donehoo
10:45 a. M , "A Call to Return;" 7:30 p. jr.,

"The Eye."
BixaiiAii Street M. E , J. A. Ballantyne,

pastor Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7:30 r. jr.
Morning subject, "Soul Winnets." Epworth
League prayer meeting at 6:45 p. si.

Allehtows Usited Presbyterian, corner
Allen avenue and Lillian street Pastor
Rev. S. W. Donthett preaching at 10:45 A. M.,
subjeot, "The Widow's Son Allvo Again;"
evening service at 7:30, "God's Pledges and
Ours."

Mt. Washington Baptist, George T.
Street, pastor Morning, W. L. Galloway,
pastor of Homesteai Baptist Church, will
preach: evening, "The Advantages of Early
Purity," as illustrated in the event of the
past week.

The Sunday school at the new Congrega-
tional Church, Twenty-firs- t and Carson
streets, will be organized at 1:30

o'clock. A cordial invitation is extended to
all friends ot the work to attend and a cor-
dial welcome is assured.

Union Baptist, South Nineteenth street,
the Rev, J. W. Riddle, pastor At a. m.

subject, "Hints to Encouragement in Church
Llfo and Work;" at 7:30 p. it., "The Sin of
Stealing." The sermon is the fourth in the
series on common sins of the day.

DrqcESNE Heights M. E , Eev. W, H.
pastor Morning, "Christ and

His Power;" evening, "How Can We Got a
Revival in the Church!" Epworth League
meets at 6 30 r. ji., Sunday school at 2 p. ir.
Thanksgiving services Thursday morning
at 10:30.

Mt. Washington Metoodist Protestant,
Virgiuia avenue and Blghara, street, S. F.
Crowther, pastor Sabbath sorvlces, 10.30 a.
M., and 0:30 r. ji. Sunday school at 2:15 and
workers' meeting at 615 r. tt. Morning,
'Moses and the Hebrews;" evening, "The
Mission or the Gospel."

Second Primitive Methodist, Cobden
stieet, Rev. II. J. Buckingham, pastor Ser-

vices at 10:30 A. M. and 7 P. si. Morning,
"Thanksgiving; For What Should We Be
Thankful:" evening. "How May Our Thank-
fulness Be Manifested?" Christina Endeavor
meeting at 6 o'clock sharp, conducted by
Mr. F. Northall.

Ekqlisii C'oxouro tionalists of the South-sid- e

meet at Slemnanti'd Hall Services next
Sunday, 2 30 p. si., Rev. Dr. Jones, of Phila-
delphia, ill preach. At7r. si. the doctor
will deliver tho address upon the Interna-tion- a

Cougiegational Council in London, to
which he was a dcleiate, and upon tho
changes he noticod in Wales,

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL NEWS.

The sale of seats for the Emma Jnch con-

cert at Old City Hall will open this morning
at Hamilton's.

Tub Board of Health and East End physi-
cians deny there is anj typhoid or scarlet
levers in the East End.

Uarvet Murphy, an employe or the Oliver
& Robert's Wire Company, has his foot
mashed yesterduy by a bammerialling on it.

ArranoemeiiTj havo been completed for
tho second annual reception of the Retail
Grocers' Association in New Tumor Hall,
Forbes street, on Decembers.

The Hallor House, of tho West End, was
broken into early yesterday morning and
$25 stolen. Several small robberiers bave
occurred In that vioinity recently.

Wbile repairing an oleotric wire on Lib-
erty street yesterday, Mellon Jones re-
ceived a shock which rendered him sense-
less. Ills injuries were not serious.

Edward Lyons, a railroad engineer, was
killodby a shitting engine on the Junction
Railroad opposite f ourteenth street nt noon
yesterday." Henadbeen diinking. He was
CO years of age and single.

The case of Mrs. Marsh, charged with car-
rying off property belonging to the late
Gamble Weir, will bo tried on Monday. The

has been brought hack from Staton
sland, where Mis. Matsh had takou it.
Patrick Monauan was killed by an engine

on the Pittsburg and Western road at Em-woo-d

station yesteiday. "Ho was walking
on the I rack and had stepped out of tho way
of osfettaiu directly inlrout of another. He
was single.

A union Thanksgiving service of .the
First, Second, Third and Fifth United Pres-
byterian Churches will be held in the Fifth
Church. Webster avonue, Thnmday morn-
ing nt 10:30 o'clock. Rev. W. J. Reid, D. D.,
or the First Church, will preach the ser-
mon.

Th'e Primary Teachers' Union will meet as
Usual in the lecture loom of tho First Pres-
byterian Church, Wood street, Saturday at--
r. sl The lesson for the coming Sabbath

will be conducted by Mrs. Patterson. All
interested iu primary work aro urged to
attend.

John J. Moore, tho reformed sporting
man, will give an address nt the Bethany
Mission, First avenue and Grant, Sunday
evening. His subject will be "GodVWay
iuiijuig liny in piivuiK iv ji uiiituru anu
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Arrrow flics with wind.
First figures at station Indicate temperature:

next figures indicate change tn temperature: and
ligurs underneath, if any. Indicate amount of rain-
fall or melted snow In hundrcths of an inch during
past 12 hours: T Indicates trace of precipitation;
isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points
of equal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

Storms generally move rrom West to East in
atmospheric waves, of which tho crests are

FOR WESfEBtf PENNSYLVANIA-Fa- ir; Westerly Gales
OEIO AND WEST VIRGINIA Fair TM iunday Ni3M; Slightly Warmer; South,

westerly Winds.

Weathib The storm has from Lake Michigan to Ontario. The
clearing condition has slowly northeastward to Newfoundland. A second clearing
condition has moved southward to the North Montana. Rain has in the Lake
regions and Atlantic States. The temperature has risen extiome Northeast
west of Mississippi river, and generally fallen elsewhere.

Pittsbubo, Nov. 18. The Local Forecast Official of the Weather furnishes the

8 a. 29.69; 8 si., 19 77.
Relative Humidity 8 m., 92; 8 p. 53.
Precipitation past 24 hours nom 8 .27.
Temperature 8 A. St., 42; 12 sr., 43; 2 sr., 43; 5 ST., 42; 8 ST., 10. Highest, 10; lowest, 30;

average, 41, which is 2 degiees below the normal.

T. I. G. buttons to those signing a promise
card.

Eev. W, J. Reid, D., will conduct
Sabbath school teachers' meeting at noon

y at the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation bnlldlhg. Special young men's meet-
ing will be held nt 9 o'clock, to bo
conducted by Mr. R. A. Orr. Regular meet-
ings at 7:45 and after-
noon at 1 o'clock. All young men invited.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
tho Movements of Boats.

TSrECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!
Louisville, Nov. Business good.

Weather clear and eool. Biver rising with 2 feet 1

inch on the lalls, 4 5 Inches In the canal
and tt feet 2 inches below. The Eugene Jeft for
below this morning. The R. B. Carson left for
Carrollton with a tow of barges.

uepariures laneinnau, reiegrannt rorcar- -
rortton.BlgKanawhat for Evansvllle, W. K. Phil-
lips; lor Kentucky river, i alls City.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Alleouent Junction Biver 3 feet 10 inches

and rising. Cloudy and cool.
u'arrsn River Sfeet. Cold, with light rain.

Biver 6 feet and stationary.
Clondv. Thermometer 41 at 5 p. sr.

Morgantown Hirer 4 feet S inches and sta-
tionary. Clear, Thermometer 43 at 4 p. si.

The News From Below.
Cincinnati River 7 feet 11 inches and rising.

Fair and cool.
Wiieeli.no Hirer 4 feet 9 Inches and rising.

Departed Congo, Pittsburg; C. W. Batchelor,
Pittsburg: Hudson will leave Cincinnati for Pitts-
burg Saturday evening. Cold and clear.

Wharf Notes.
THE Elizabeth left for Elizabeth at 2:30 P. u,

yesterday.
the Return passed below the Davla Island dam

yesterday.
Stage of water below the Davis Island dam, 4.6

feet. River rising.
TUB Little Bill came off docks yesterday, the

Nellie Hudson going on.
Samuel B. Force obtained a renewal of

chlet Engineer's license yesterday.
THE Hustler came down from fourth pool

yesterday with flats and a tow of coal.
The Charles Outtc arrived from the fourth pool

yesterday with two barges and a fuel barge.
Alonzo II. McConnell and Samuel C. Coulter

bad their mate's licenses renewed yesterday.
The Little Fred was looked for from Cincinnati

last night with Ore boats, three barges and a flat.
THE Mayflower passed 31arletta at 5 SI. Thurs-

day on her way here with empties from Cincin-
nati.

Pacific arrived from the fourth pool yester-
day with one loaded coal flat and tied up at the
wharf.

THE Princess arrived from Cincinnati yesterday,
leaving her tow at Beaver Falls. She went down
after it last night,

THE Tide arrived from the fourth pool vesterday
with six loaded coal flats and returned there with
six empties jf iterday.

The Adams Jacobs was several honrs leav-
ing ror Morgantown yesterday, some repairs
bad to he made on her butlers.

The Hudson leaves Cincinnati at S
o'clock and will arrive herein time to make the
return trip Wednesday afternoon.

THE Batchelor arrived at II p. SI. Thursday from
Parkersbtirg, being by the log. and de-
parted at 4 M. yesterday, the will go down as
far as SistersviUe this trip.

The Cyclone arrlvod from Cincinnati yesterday
morning with eight empties. The Maggie took
part of tow up to the second pool and returned.
The Cyclone also went up to the second pool.

Captains Oeoroe W. Wood. Samuel B Force
and George W. Howler their Matter's licenses
renewed yesterday. Captain Rowley is of the
oldest men on the river, aud this was the twenty-seven- th

Issue of b!3 license.
The Congo was expected in early this morning

from Cincinnati and will return there, leaving
wuarrbnat at 4 ST. She will bo followed
by the Keystone State, which leaves on Monday,
arriving here from Wheeling on Minday,

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Uermanlc ...Liverpool New York.
Belgenland Antwerp New Yort.
France Loudon New York.
Olbers Klo Janeiro New York.
Wisconsin New York Khisale.
Russia New York ...Hamburg,
ciuuigart ,,.,,,i3niumore jtreiueu.
Nomadic New York Liverpool.
swltzitrlaiid Antwerp, l'hlladelpjda.
Noordland ,...2iew York Lizard.

STUDENTS IN REBELLION.

They Threaten to Leave New Wilmington
College Bather Than Deliver Orations.
New Wilmington, Pa., Nov. 18. The

junior class iu collegc.which won notoriety
the class fight last spring, is again bel-

ligerent, A recent noted the fact
that the junior class had petitioned to be
exempt from the requirement to give ora-
tions. The faculty informed their

they would be expected to give ora-
tions, but would be optional whether the
orations should be alter chapel
or this term or next. The class answered
their option was to postpone the orations
indefinitely, This made the rulers indig-
nant, and one oi them, speaking for the
iaculty, said to the junior class;

I will give you until noon y (Friday)
to reconsider your action in this matter,
and unless you make np your minds to give
the oratloiiH you can consider yourselves in
a position to bo suspended'nt any moment
without lurthor notice.

The students are rebellions and say they
will leave college rather than give in.

rium1 ITP'B T.tfrftj. Varli. ni,an W niHnlnf.
Shiner." Mr. Jlooro will also give away his no pain, no nausea; easy pill to tsie.

XCLODDT, B ;sxow.

maCked "High" and the oval trough, or depres-
sion "Low." These waves move Eastward on an
average of 600 miles per day.

Hlgh'wlnds. rain or (ir cold enough) snow.South-erl- y

winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede 'Lows" across the country.

When the "LoW'passesEastof a place thewlnd
Changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and Korlhers.

The high area brings sunshine.
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A VARIETY OF WEATHER.

"Wintry Blasts and Tornado I"ury In the
West and South.

Chicago, Nov. 18. For the past 36
hours not a click has been heard from the
telegraph Instruments connecting Chicago
with the Northwest. The storm seems to
have done its work very thoroughly
throughout "Wisconsin. Iowa's first winter
storm proved to be the severest and most
disastrous experienced for many years.
Snow began falling early yesterday morn-
ing, accompanied by high wind. Before
night a blizzard set in.

Tornadoes and hurricanes are reported
from other sections ot the "West At
English, Ind., a gale which continued al-

most uninterruptedly during 48 hours in-

creased In force about 3 A. M. Almost
every window and chimney top in town is
wrecked, while the whole fronts ot several
business houses were blown in. Though
brakes were set to thejr utmost, every car
was driven westward, where the fore-
most of them burst through the bumpers.
Vicksbnrg, Miss., was badlv damaged by a
hurricane, while a small village In Wash-
ington county, Ark., was practically de-
stroyed.

HAIEE'S HAHGISB BTHGLED.

Tho Hope SUps Before Ho Is Dead but
After His Neck Is Broken.

"Wheeling, Nor. ia "William Maier,
the wife murderer, was hanged in the jail
yard this morning at 11:12 o'cock. He was
pronounced dead in 14 minutes, and at the
expirations of 33 minutes was cut down.

His neck was broken by the fall, and
about two seconds afterward the rope slip-
ped, causing his toes to tonch the ground.
bheriff Steenrod ran up the gallows and
held him by the rope until it was tight-
ened.

GIVK THE WE0NG DBUG.

A Bride of Threo Montbs Killed by a Phar-
macy Clerk's Blunder.

Huntingdon, Pa., Hov. 18. After two
days of intense suffering Mrs. Peter Bow-

man, of Saltillo, this county, died this
morning from the effects of poison given In
mistake by a drus clerk at Newton Hamil-
ton.

Instead of epsom salts, which Mrs. Bow-
man called lor, she wai given acetate ot
magnesia. She i only 21 years of age and
has been married but three months.

PROMPT
RELIEF

For biliousness,
diarrhoea,
nausea, and
dizziness, take

Ayer'sPilfs
the best
family medicine,
purely vegetable,

Every Dose Effective

A now health and rest resort in the moun-
tains of Southwestern rennsvlvanla. Open
all tho year. Elegantly furnished. Special-l- v

equipped with all kinds or baths, elec-
tricity and other remedlnl appliances lorthcc.ireand healing of the sick. Forpar-tioular- s

address 11B. M. B. G.AULT, Medical
Duoctor, Markleton. Somerset County, Pa,

PURE BUTTER,
SOLD ST

GEO. IC STEVENSON' & CO.,
Fine Groceries and Table Delicacies,

Sixth avenue. JySOjcw

ROAD HORSE.
Five years old; sound; very kind and gun

tie; also buugy and harness; will be soldcheap. 37 Feim ar. tts
TOO LATE TO CEASSHT.

Wanted.
BAKER-Sob- er bread and cake baker: one that

iiow to uiaUe cmnman taffr: goodwages, steady place. Joim Sample, Washington,

WBTJO CI.KMK

pitcu ernes.

ttrgliWred H. A.s must ci'tnoXJ welt recommended. Address Bullae is, Dl- -

OF yiTALJNTERBST

To All at This Season of tha

Year,

Have You a Cough ? Is There a Soreness In
Your Lungs? Is Your Breathing Dlffl
cult? This Is Bronchial Catarrh. Don't
Walt for It to Become Consumption
Treat It and Cure It Now.

This is the season of coughs and colds,
which often by neglect, terminate In pneu-
monia, or chronic catarrh of the throaand
lungs, and eventually in consumption. Hoed
the warning signs, do not neglect yourself
until yonr bronchial cough nas attained tha
dignity of incipient consumption, bat treat;
it and cure it now.

Do not waste valuable time by swallowing
nauseous and nseless cough syrups and ex-
pectorants, which only Irritate and sicken
the stomach, but consult skilled and tried
specialists, who know Just what to do foryou. and when to do It, and will speedily re-
lieve jour hacking cough and restore to
normal condition the mucus membrane and
racked system.

Cough syrupi.eipectorants.or other pat-
ent medicines noyer aid and never will cure
a case of either acute or chronic catarrhal
bronchitis. Every case needs to be treated
according to its peculiar and distinctive
symptoms and needs flrst a careful exam
ination before any medicine is prescribed.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers have had
years of experience in treating affections
oi the mucou membrane, particularly those
of tho nose, throat and lungs, and have theirovn laboratory and regularly trained drug-
gist in charge and can therefore meetevrry
emergency fiom the mildest bronchial
cough to the gravest lung affection.

Catarrhal Bronchitis.
The extonsion of tha catarrhal process

down those passages known as the bron-
chial tubes, which convey the air to the
lungs.

How often is it pronounced consumption
and Incurable?

How grateful Is the skill of the physician
who arrests the disease beforo it reaches and
fatally impalt s the lung tissues?

Do Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers cure
consumption?

No, not n its advanced and necessarily in-
curable stages.

Do they cure incipient consumption?
Yes, and more, iu thousands of cases by

arresting the progress of catarrhal bron-
chitis, saving the lungs Irom invasion and
curing the disease, tliev- - have restored to
health the patient whose "con-
sumptive tendencies" had been marked
nlth despair by other doctors.

Tho case of Mr. Crawford cited below 13

by no means an unnsual one. Hundreds
like it have appeared in these columns.

Note its peculiarities, and mark how like)
it is to many that have preceded it.

A predisposition to catarrhal and bron-
chial trouble.

A heavy cold.
Continual hacking cough that nothing

would check.
Steady loas of flesh and strength.
Night sweats and paleness aud emacia-

tion.
Hectic flushes, spells of dizziness and

faintness.
So weak aud feeble that he had to give up

work.
The warning of doctors that he was going

into consumption.
Heed the warning signs and place your-

self in the hands of tho physicians who
have attained a scientific mastery over this
dungorous disease.

DOCTORS GAVE HIM UP.

Treated Him for Consumption Coughed
All Night Under Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Byers Treatment Gained 10 Pounds
the First Month and Feels Better Than
for Five Years.

"I have been ailing for 18 years," says Mr.
J. W. Crawford, a prominent hardwaro mer-
chant having stores at Ligonicr and e,

with residence at Ligonier, "and em-
ployed nt different times all the best phy-
sicians In my neighborhood. Several doctors
said I would die of consumption, nnd none
of my friends ever thought that I would get
well. My head was sore all over from
neuralgic pains, the scnlp so sore and tender
that my hat hurt me. My noio and throat
were clogged up with tough, sticky mucus,
which kept me blowing, hawking and spit

lpllpll?-- W

ZIr.J. W. Crawford, Ligonier, Pa.
ting all the time to dislodge. I blew terrible
stuff out of my bead, and laid and conghed
and spit up all night as if I had consump-
tion.

"My bowels also troubled me a great deal
and every time I caught a cold it would ag-
gravate this trouole, as the cold seemed to
settle in my bowels. As I bad tried all tho
doctors in my neighborhood without any
benefit I asked one o: his opinion about my
going to the citv and consulting Dr. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers, but he said there was
no use, as they could not do mo any good.
However, I decided to givo them a trial and
it was tho most fortunate thing I ever did
in my Ille, as in 10 days alter beginning
their tieatment the cough left me. and be
lore the Ant month was- - up I had gained 10
pounds In flesh and lett better than I had
for live years previously. I am .improving
rightalong, and feel that it is nothing more
than Justice to these physicians and suffer-
ing humanity in general that I should make
this statement public in return for the greas
benefit received at their hands."

What Is a Column of Assertions to a Dem-
onstrated Cure Like Mr. Crawford's, Alter-Al- l

Other Doctors Had Pronounced Him
Incurable? Tet Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers Publish, Weekly, Cures Just as Be- -

markable.

TAKE TOIELX ADVICE.

Heed the Warning Signs and Place Yonr
System in Proper Condition to With-- 1
stand the Winter's Severity.

Drs. C opeland, Hall and Byers want to
reach every patient who took treatment
with them during the spring and summer
months and only remained under treatment
ono or two months under the impression
that because they got such quick results
and felt comparatively well that they were
permanently cured. They desire to impress
upon such patients the fact that during tha
warm wholesome summer season catarrh
affects a person but very little, and that as
soon as the severo and changeable winter
weatner appears there will return again
tho same old round or agonizing neuralglo
headacues, stopped up condition of the
noitrils, sore and irritable throat, with
hawking and spitting and darting pains
through chest.

Drs. Copeland. HaU and Byers treat suc-
cessfully all curable cases at 66 Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 a. it,
2 to 5 r. it. ana 7 to 9 p. X. Sundays, Wx.il.
to r. if. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, car, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cuied; skin,
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp ror question blank.

Address all mall to
DBS. COPIILAXD, HALL A BYEB3,

to Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE USI-FOE-

BATE OF $5 A MOXTH. KE51EM-BE-

THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION.
EXAMINATION, TBEATMENT AKO MEU.
IUINM FOB ALU DISEASES AND ALL PA
XifcNTa. h0"

Jy


